
 

 

Bryn Schoening will provide an overview of the FMLA requirements, best prac�ces for admin-

istra�on and a checklist to ensure your organiza�on is in compliance with the regula-

�ons. Addi�onally, she will address why non-covered organiza�ons should have leave policies that 

set out the terms and condi�ons for leave to provide protec�on for the employee and employer.  

 

Bryn has more than 10 years of Human Resources management experience. She has held key posi-

�ons, including head of Human Resources, and has been responsible for the development of Human 

Resources strategies and the implementa�on of Human Resources services and programs. Bryn has 

worked with teams across a variety of industries, including union and non-union environments within 

retail, manufacturing, public u�lity and five-star hotels.  Prior to joining SilverStone Group, Bryn led many cri�cal and successful 

Human Resources ini�a�ves. She effec�vely managed the transforma�on of an HR department into a strategic business partner, 

developed and launched a comprehensive benefits program and created a comprehensive talent management system. Her 

breadth of knowledge and ability to ini�ate change make her an integral member of the HR Consul�ng Team. 

 

As an HR Consultant at SilverStone Group, Bryn works with clients to solve HR challenges, including regulatory compliance, employee 

handbook, policy development, employee rela�ons, job descrip�ons and compensa�on. In addi�on, she partners with clients to ensure 

policies and procedures are compliant and follow current best prac�ces. 

 

Bryn graduated from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln with a Bachelor’s degree in Human Resources. She received her Senior Profes-

sional in Human Resources (SPHR) cer�fica�on in 2009, and she completed her Society for Human Resource Management Senior Cer�-

fied Professional (SHRM-SCP) cer�fica�on in 2015. She is an ac�ve member of the Society for Human Resources Management (SHRM) 

and Human Resources Associa�on of the Midlands (HRAM). 

 

Bryn currently serves as a co-chair on the Governmental Affairs Commi9ee and a board member for HRAM. She also serves as the Vice 

President of Public Rela�ons for Toastmaster SilverSpeakers. Bryn thrives on helping people unleash their inner poten�al. 

 

************** 

Angela Lammers will be sharing with us success strategies for organiza�onal change. Change is vital 

for organiza�ons to improve and renew. Unfortunately, we have all witnessed change that falls short, 

change that confuses and complicates when it should have clarified. We know that effec�ve organiza�onal 

change is essen�al to healthy and growing organiza�ons, so how can we improve the process of change it-

self?  

 

Organiza�onal change happens at the intersec�on of people, processes and projects, and there is a vast 

body of research that reveals how it can be improved. Change can be exci�ng, inspiring and effec�ve. This 

workshop focuses on the most paramount and fundamental (and o>en overlooked) aspect of organiza�onal 

change: the people who exist within and around it. A9end this interac�ve workshop to become equipped 

with helpful and inspired approaches to thrive in changing waters. You will learn vital skills, tac�cs and take-

aways you can apply right away to make the most of change. 

 

Angela Lammers delivers accomplishment services ranging from strategic planning to marke�ng communica�ons support to total opera-

�ons fulfillment, which the company performs through contract execu�ve director services and supplemental planning and communica-

�on services for businesses. Angela earned more than 15 years of marke�ng management experience at two industry-leading corpora-

�ons with worldwide reach. She holds a Masters in Organiza�onal Communica�on from North Dakota State University and a Bachelor’s 

in Communica�on from Minnesota State University Moorhead. She is Pragma�c Marke�ng cer�fied and has achieved addi�onal accredi-

ta�on through the Direct Marke�ng Associa�on. 

 

Angela is a member of the Sioux Falls Area Chamber of Commerce, Sales & Marke�ng Execu�ves (SME) Sioux Falls, Sioux Falls Downtown 

Rotary, a graduate of Leadership Sioux Falls and a member of the Council of Architectural Component Execu�ves (CACE). She serves on 

the Leadership Sioux Falls Execu�ve Commi9ee and the South Dakota State University (SDSU) Mass Communica�on and Journalism  

Advisory Board. 

SIOUXLAND CHAPTER CFMA 

JOIN US AT 12:45 PM ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 AT CJ CALLAWAY’S 

12:45 - Registra�on ** 1:00 - Bryn Schoening, SilverStone Group ** 2:00 - Break    

**  2:15 -  Angela Lammers  **  4:00 - Networking 


